Leeds and Broomfield CEP School
Many Hands Build a House, Many Hearts Make a School
Term 4 week 1
Hi all,
I hope you all had a fantastic half term - the sunshine definitely helped make a great start to the first
week back. We've already had a busy start to the term with Victorian Day for Hedgehogs and Squirrels. I
had a fun afternoon on Wednesday teaching Squirrels, beginning to look at their new topic and
developing hand-eye co-ordination and throwing and catching skills. Yesterday we had a whole school
visit from Captain Dean from Challenger Troop, who are beginning to work with the Year 5s and 6s this
term. He spoke to the children about what it means to be the best version of yourself and how you can
only improve and learn by failing or losing in the first place. Today Year 5 and 6 are starting their 6 week
course (I'm sure the weather was due to be brighter when I agreed to accompany them!)
Have a great weekend.

Weekly awards
Head teacher award:

Elliott T

Dates for your diary


4th March—Year 4’s start swimming—
please return consent forms



Attendance Ted— Attendance is outstanding this
week!!! Hedgehogs got 100% closely followed by
Squirrels and Badgers with over 98%

7th March—World Book Day - Dress up
as your favourite David Walliams book
character!



12th March—Year 1 to Leeds Castle—
letters to come out next week

Not Late Lee— Squirrels with no lates!



13th—15th March—Year 5 & 6
Residential trip

Pupil of the week:

Hedgehogs — Oscar P
Squirrels — Riley W
Badgers— Yvie D

This week during worship the children have been learning about the prodigal son and that they are
always welcome home.

Luke 15:20-24 Niv
“But while he was still a long way off, his father saw him and was filled with compassion for him;
he ran to his son, threw his arms around him and kissed him.
21 “The son said to him, ‘Father, I have sinned against heaven and against you. I am no longer worthy to
be called your son.’
22 “But the father said to his servants, ‘Quick! Bring the best robe and put it on him. Put a ring on his finger and sandals on his feet. 23 Bring the fattened calf and kill it. Let’s have a feast and celebrate. 24 For
this son of mine was dead and is alive again; he was lost and is found.’ So they began to celebrate.

School dinners
Thank you for your co-operation in paying for the school dinners promptly. Please continue to ensure
there is adequate money on your child’s account to pay for meals in advance.

World Book Day
The 7th March 2019 is World Book Day. This year we have decided to adopt the theme of David Walliams
books - during the day the children will participate in a range of activities based around his books. We
would like to encourage children to dress up under this theme. We will be taking donations on the day of
£1.00 for Book Aid International, who for every £2.00 raised send another book around the world. We
look forward o another fantastic whole school event day!

